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fented himfelf at the Cardinal's houfe, ! known to the contrary, the fpoliator of:
liotel deMontinorin, lue Pluniet, as by j the earth ,

is appointing armaments to;
IX TRACTS I RC:.I T1IK SECRET' HIiiTOIlY

' 1;
Of 1 HE

'" Court and Cutinct of St. Cloud. furnrile the country, our government :

Of Napoleon e Buonaparte's religious
f nthntms opTidcns are not divided in"
France. The influence over him, of
the petty fuperllitiaus Cardinal Caprara,
is therefore inexplicable, i his prelate

appointment of his Eminence; and was
nleeps. Vnie tne robcers are at tnby his fecretary uiliered into the fludy,

md afked to wait there. .Hardly half an door, the houfe dog claps Ins ItaiEThough government filter a religious
between his legs and coils himfelf iip in;mi-religio- liberty of the has f. Treed horn him afTcnt to tranfacti- - hour afterwards; two perfons, pretendor rather

iiTffs. the authors who libel or ridicule ons which had been reiufed both to his his kfrmel Affuredly if ever there yas
h crifis in the iffansoi a nation which
more than ny other required thofe qua--;

ingto be agents of the police, arrived
juit as the Cardinal's carriage had Hop-

ped. They informed him, that the wo-

man introduced into his houfe in the lilie;i of wliich our executive has hither- -

ihe' Christian, particularly the Roman mother and his brother Jofeph, uho now
Catholic religion, are excluded from all .'of fen employ theCarJinal with 'uccefs,
fiep'& of advancement, oi if in place, where they either dare not nor will not
are hot truded or liked. Cardinal Ca- - fhow thewfelves. It is true, his Emi- -

prara, the nuncio of the Pope, proppfed nence i ; nor eafily rebuked, but returns
kft year, in a long memorial, the fame to th.e chaw unabafhed bynew repulfes :

fevere reffrictions on the dilculhons or and he obtains by leafing more than by

V drefs of an Abbe, was connected with a to (hewn no iymptorruius thiit at,which ;
gan of thieves arid houfe-breaker- s, and I America' has now arrived. To the hof--.

"tHianuea DermaiKn to arreu ner. xiie i mc.;uvnbi.d an uhi'iluvivu "4''v.ren r v more dangerous uy ni juit
con ,K"v hai have we to oppofe?--- rt

protelted that, except the wife of his
porter, no woman in any dxe Vrhaft verpublications in religious matters,. as. were peri u aion ; fiuTa man by whom Buona- -

conti! Urn hU limiFp' tind that., tn run. IS a Ilhwu M, 2 siul anniHR COntr.att.
vinte-themfelve- they were-ver- y wel lo ihis tiiT .yar.fiiiwdror.s ot( which

!rt:ady ordered in thole concerning po-- parte flutters himielr to beieaied "with
lilies. Butborh B nup iru;, and his mi- - impunity is no infignificant favorite, par-nifh- r

in afLirs oh the church, Portalis,- tiaiJafly when, like, this Cardinal, he
ri hi ( tlie mrrouueuon or wnat i:ity uuc cuuihiik wirn aevonon, craic wim
r .Vf-A a tvraittiv on the confeience. luperftition: and is as accciiible to cor
('a-)r'.u- tli-:- addrelied himlelt to the rupttonas .tormented by ambition.

cometo accompany his valet-de-chambr-
e"

into every room they wifhed to lee. To
the great fur'prife of his fervant, a verv
pretty girl ws found in the bed of h'u
Eminence's bed-chajnbe-

r, tvhich joined
his fludy ; who, though the pretended
police agents infiited on her getting up,
refufed, under pretence that flu1 was
t. ere w&itiri'u f or her bon ainie. the Cardi- -

t A-tiii- h
1 aiayrand, vvho on this occa- - j As mull ccciefiailical promotions pau-h- .

ii was injre explicit than he generally :ed through hh;'.n and disinter, sted hands,
r. !! i.i-- i hp " rube nnt ' M!tim. Wjai ilwrn ' V' r A and
rv.lv over a fickle DiUa 'uofliDinu: fbavard) fetalis", who alio wanted lome douceurs

ivonle, whom he has prudently forbid- - fr their exttaordinary expenfes, united
'. .; - ' i ! .,.-.,.1....- r..' nab- He Kminence was foon'er told of

r.ie found cp.'-ia- nr to evade uie Bri-- 5

tifh,' we have to oppbfe uniHotecttd'
.harbors--one-pur- : fignal batteries, pro--bab- 'y

fupplied too' w'nh powder,
but r o( (hot - like our cabinet councils.
To their armies, a iiuli ia frittered fn'er
a country of many hundred.miles exrent

brave men and Iti-ong- , but, compaia:'
lively ivith his troops, n ri i ! c i p 1. i r ed -
to his mble and experienced r.omniaiid-'-- ,
ers wAb h4vew1i'to oppole? Our ex-

perienced rey'olutior.ary ger.erals have '

been 1 :ai!?lufncdi'but, totuike wavfor
peih)!f;:s better hiited to the kind of war--;
fare-w!h- ch our admnmiration deals in.
To en counter the hell-infpire-

d fagacity.;..
r.f la! leyrand, we have nr.thiug but the-fiipp-

ei

y oiiintis of Mr. Madi.on ; arm to
oppo! e the bold enrerprize and pracfi- -

cal pt-niu?- of B norhifig but

this, than hc.fhnc up thegateof bis houfe,
alter fending his iecreravy to the cojnmii- - j

d m all convertai'on ami wru:r:g. con- - iiivuici iaa ipring io remove him
caviling government, or 'affairs of !h;te. from France, and Napoleone was c;j

hey would ioon (accuftomed as they j ed to noiniiiate fiim a grand almoner of
arc, nn'ce the Revolution, to verbal and. the kingdom of Italy; and the Cardinal
wlitten ('.oaks', be tired of talking a A& cut. for;;;Milan. .He was, however,
U ut fine wei ber or about ah'e opera, j artful enough to convince his Sovereign
To occupy thir.n antl their attention, ( f the propriety of having his grand a!-lo-

ample fubj.ee I ! diverfion was lie- - nionerby his' fide; and be is therefore
and religion was furrendcred to4 'bliged to this intri ue of his enetm?s,ihat

iheni at difcrcrion ; beciuje, enlightened ! he now diipoies of the benefices in the
es the world. now is,-eve- n atMeilts, or kingdom ofItaly, as well as thofo of the
ChiiiTian fanatics, can do but linle .harm trench enipite.

ineaniime, both the police agents and
the, girl entreated, him to let them out,
a a the whole was merely a fadfangr ; but
he remained 'inflexible, and they were
all three carried by the leal police cotn-mifla- ry

to prifon. Upon, a complaint
ir.sue by ijisW inaience to ivuonapartc

i thf in ir.livnMTWis i::;':ii:i.the' heinatinrrthe police numiterl Foucn
orders to ha,ye tlio'e who had dared toto focieiy hey may Ipend rivers of lurmg t!;e r'ope s reiidence in. this

MX, out i iiey win uc uuauie to inea a ivaiuu huiuicis uncii inucc. uic n
i .t in. .'!- - i r i j: l r i r

cttor,s, and tiv; naurai jaijoioi)uy vi i

Mr. ;j Jfertbn ! ! IVth'apr. from the weak
ue(s" and "unfortunate hi nation of the;
country, its fuftty may arife, and its
drf i n h tlnrf nn ?u.ii;i in renovas ion and

;rop or oioou. ? - i rue, aniwerea wi uinai uapnua in ins lecrti ncoa
li!irr.n!v n rrratn f',. kinns with Hi if ;nnn;iT f e ' anii u!i;evr'liic uuiu

Ihe licenrioufi!ers cf the prefs, i advantages t re obtaineclby the Ioniang--
e

inci.-eaie- . In the. hifiory of the world,;

violate the facied chara&er of the rcpre-fentutiv- e

of the holy Pontiff, immediatel-
y and wi'hoiit' farther ceremony" franf
ported to' Cayenne. I he Cardinal de-

manded, and obtained a proces veroal
ol what liad occuriLd, nd of the fen-ten- ce

on the culprits,--t- be laiii; before
hi.i Sovereign. As cle Bcau-i:an:o- is

i::terelted himieif fo mtu fi tor

with' regard to religious matters, does it jPontiif for ihe Gallaciarf church, his

not alio"furhifh infidelity with new arms Eminence a! mod extorted ; for he'never
to injure, the. faith ? and have not .the deAfled, where his interelt or pride were
horrors from which France has jufl till he had fucceedvd. It k

i he re ate inmimcrab?e examples ol oei-p- a'

.i , producing more than theeflefts of
co 'nfidencq in letiievtng men and nations
fn )in ruin. When the

,
iubjiigatci s of

th e European continent fiiall Hand ar-r- ;i

h: in mvriads upon this, and catsh

d proved the danger and eviconle-- j wid that oneoay lall January, alter hav- -

the indivicfijals,. involved in tins affair, asqut-ncc- s of irreltgton j ?nd,the neceiluy Mng. oeen tor tuours eTCCvt.n;;!v tealirg
fit iiirr.jfai?ingr"amlDrdtea: Chrifti- - land ' treubleibme, Buonkpi,! te (oft hu bom a imp'ort; Ruonnp;tri's p;irdon.;ind i

i i i - i.

us tue people may-ineu- -trip ( i: intru-yrnr- ior ; !'r"M.rnitv ? Bv the fecal of the clemyranrj by i patience and vas goii to treat hh Em- -
. . ..-- i . fM. irjir iiy r 1 1 rii '

1 . .r . t ,.?;).--. tti .i t. ' rci 'haps
in Urrt'- - w tU mntri.pr dr vn ud like' a uiant i.etreliieJ WItil

"Hi ill llV I Li( II Ik l.lVrjtb! .' . ,

ui le r,r :eau mew v. u;ii u:t'y-vu.-t ; I in Mr tt in '.ti mtp. 1 Ins iuoDofjtton

me religious concordat, ijuotrtpartenas
fliou n himfelf convinced of this truth.'

" So he'is, interrupted Talleyrand,-"bu-

he abhors intoleratton and perfecution"
(not in politics.) '" I fiuv.H however, to

,;.,...! nfv;,- - Kio ..Jwy 1'ifi. :ded, if :thehesd by winch they were

his minifters arid counfelioisj, that is to
lay, to kickilrn from his ptefence ; but
iuddenlyrfecollecling himfelf, he fid;
" Cmhnal, I email! here in iny c io!et
antniny return, when 1 fliall have more

ors to lave tin m proved vain, he fent i KU5 rf liaa been endued .with wncora-the-

thoufard livres, v:o:Mi Vfon by wnoni hey ' were
pleaie your l'.un'uence, lay ,tlie particulars

to lvochf(;:r, tliat thev might c;n theirilnc to lilleri to wh;ir.you hr.ve to reof your con venation befoie bun.

--K. I.

j lik 's ihir owjlate." It was at ten o'clock in the morn arrival a: Cayenne beaT.lefo buy a plantiometinVi afterwards, when Talley
i , , tation. He prociiicd tlum alio lctier

of retonimundation .to the governor,
i ana ar.a liuonapat .e iium nave agreea
acoiir fomc new mealure, tq indirettly
ctulfife impious wri'itrs, , tljr cnators

arat, laiKOurt, Rcech rernd Demcti- -

Viclor Hughevto beti eaied difierentlj
ironrother tranlportcd jieilous.

IL ir.xt of a Idler jro.Vil'ie. hxsraUs R
1 ( ,' ' 6'. Fester to the fcditpx cjlfhi-- Ten-rfc'esix-

'e

Gazette daU'd J.vj.wc,! Au-t- 25,

"You have no doubt, heard of the
rt :fufal of the governor of. North-Car- o

he fenato- -jiLw Emr ot the n
From Tin: Pica ll?s Fi:i.i:nd.rial commiuion of 'the prefs, were lent

1 .Ha, to deliver up the doc'umentsrela- -
We have it from highly refpeclable dve to the land bills of .tuis-fittfe- . Af--i

authority that ..th&tUfqoJilri.;(iheJn-- . 1 ter tle refu.lt of. the application was h

habitants of New Oi leans aridX-ouifian- Tnown, the ' Icaifidture dtterhiiried T

ing; arid a clay of gt eat military auditlict
and grand review, in going out he .put
thd key in his pocket,, and, told the
guards in his anti-chamb- to pay no at-

tention, if they mould, hear any noife in
his clofet.
It vvasdark before the review was over,

and Uonaparte had a large party to. din-

ner. Whin his" guefls retired,-h- e Went
into his wife's draving-room- , whtire one
of the Pope's chamberlains waited on
him, with the information, that his Ho-lir.e-

is

was much alarmed about the fafcty
of Cardina 1 Caprara, ' ofWhom no ac-

count could be cbtaincd, even by the
ailidari'ce of t he. .'police', to vvhich aupli-- ,

cation had been made, fince: his F.mi-nenc- e

had fo fuddenly difapptared. '

44 Oh ! how-abfen-
t I am 1" anfu ercd Na-poleo-

as with furprife ; " I entirely

to render the Pre fi dent exceedingly tia considerations would at this
popular, but to have fubjfted his.cfyitih ieju(!tiV. various opinions wcreTit
duel to animadverfiens little conducive ,f:rft entertained with regard to the pro-t- o

his interefl. there, and iH'l lets gratify- - j i :riety, fafety,and even policy ofattemnt- -

i yc k rem lined cjpfeted with Napoleon,
Jiis and Cardinal Ca-

prara, for two hours. What was de
fcriiTmcoperti this" occafton has not trati-f,-iredsfs'ev-

cn

the Cardinal, wherts'not
fheioil di fcieet. per fon when provoked,
;rfd irs religious zeal gets the better of

Sl.h political prudence, has" ieniairisd-.f-

Tent, though feemingly contented.
. v:

Tvvo rather infgnificant authors, of
the names'; of Varcpnes and Ueaujq.u,
who pubiii'heti fome fcandalous libels on
Chriflianity,,has din.ee been raken up,
and after fome month's iinprifonment in

"I" .Ll J .I .'. 1 . . l i ' . 411

ing ro r. :s prioe i ne;i eeoic ccneucr, 1 irg r,o tegniare wnnout mem ; Put a de-- I

any timid policy of the American Cable d ire,, to allay public inquietude, to .rnanl.'J

acquired citizens of that country in fo-- ; Rate (o fatisfy the jufl expeda'ions ef ;j
vereign contempt. , While .the with-'j her citizens", and convince the flate.of J

holdingJionLfhem the fame riglftS"' "tj North-Carolin- a, that the abler.ee offorgot that 1 left the cardinal in my do- -t:i.e'tc(npierbeencondemnat to tranl- -
all other American citizens. noHefs", as . thofeP'2ncTScrtat ion to Cavenne . for life net as

infidels or atheifls, but as cenfpirators was .guaranteed: to them, rou'es their. nefl intentions of tb.isdfate, wcighthe'J
indignation.. ..Fortunately, they have fo Jegiflature to atfdptt'rthe yceu'rfex fhe";isr.gainft the flafei in confequence of forrie

unguarded expreffions, which prej u'd ice.
fr.ill.vill alcne would jullge connedted.
with pobit ics. - Nothing is now permit- -

fmtfhed a ienlcot the evils of bpaniihand J now purfuing. .
1 he subject of our land- -

Frenc--h gcverriment,. that fhfuuld their j interelts,vere,. in confequence,, comV- -

old raaffers aitempt to tamper with ! mitted to aj jint commite, with difec- -'
. ... . . . . . .i i. r r I?..". "a - i i i i t -

fief this morning : I will go myelf . ad
nialie an spology for fri'y blunder." His
Imminences quite eiaulltd, - was found
iait idledp ; bntjOoxmcr w,as he a little
recoveredvtljari he interrupted Bona-
parte's tdieped apofogyjwitli . the repeti-
tion of the demand he had made irithe
morning ; and fo-wel- was Napoleone"
p1f;afed with him, for neglecting his per-ion-

s

1 inconvien ce, only to occ upy him-t- f
it with the affairs ff his Sovereign, that

heiconlented to whar was afked, and!lin

mem. rueir- nueaiy-i-o. uncxica wi uiuuons toiEporr-ny-pi- ;i ; iipunuance or- -ato bei ptmtcxlXagain It r elision. . but
- '"with the. author's riame ; but by aIixing

b u ' e th q. w or fh i p z n dhis name, he
fdbel as much as he id ues. bince th

ba found impregiiablc, IndeVd tnty ' their inflrucTfons two. bills were report---,

are i;ov fo impatient of Spanifh intrufl- -' ed, cine proVhiii;g for tjie'fale or the land ;
.ctpi "that they only wait fouhe word to ?louth" of French Tiro all- - yild Hollton, I
lrike a blow'in that pait brthis comv
;er.t whichwould make old ladnifrtjis bona fide" cbirns . to p?her lapdi';
tremble to Like grey ? within the f I ate. Ihe iiriTprovldes forL.yirg his hand up"ii the fhoutdefs- - of

! Ifotmdiiri the lea'fhe$i.-- f bey are-boundin- ;.the fa'e of the occupant and preJ-enintiv-thspi elate, faid : ." Faithiul mrriif
with eacern"efs to be ii flip at the Dons. rights, at o;i.e d 'bar. per acre . the-o- r ire

'example. ef .fever jty alluded to abover
bewever, thlopraclice is on the decline.;
J.vv n FiulcLe J?ruii,; a popular- but
immoral iicyal V--r iter; narrowly efcaped
la.ely a trip' to Cyf.nne, for one'cl his'
L'a'phciivMis .publiratiorri? ; arid owes
to tlie pro.reclion of ivjadairie Wurar. cc-f'-L- ir

ely, t hat he was uot fent. ; keep
X "cnr;iss and ileaujou fcfn pari y.

v.. a v a g o, : w hen1" jvl aa uie. ?' u ra t. w a s--

were every prince io w ell icrved as.your-fp-

ercign is by you, Vnany evils might
be prennted and much good efitRed.V

to be paid by iinlahneilts ' I lie bill Tfo
.contains neceiTary re gularipns for afcep
faining the extent, of faid claims, and for -

And 'here refls bur only hepe for the
fa 'etyiibf," that part of the American ter-

ritory. Vnile"tkc mind of Jgonaparre,
eiiV.C3dfcs'tJpon-!Tchief,6ks-a,i"-- :

J lie f ame erenir.gDuro'c broughum.J

kancc at the ricft clomainrof Louifiana j

r'teii&jr io .retrror fo nqh as a pre font, '

1 her f wim a vopv.t.t Inshe. rcc

Io -

V. TiIS, ict

ucuiqing coimrcinag ones.; iTie ratter"
bill contem blares t he divifion of the flats,
into fivg : dillrjds, v. it ha; principal fur

eyot rd" each ; alfo the' appointment"
of two boards of corfimdlioners to cn-f- u

of three, perfons- - each, one for "weft":
and one for eaft rennefliC j "together
wi;h;the, appointment 6f tW regijffer$IJ
oMarid fHce w'hich regiflers arr to be r'

ailocidted ivtth'"'?;xiiIl'ohUiiate;.oiid.of ''

CHbu'TilTntihM' toi reineniber tmFtom- -

&s ai "prefeiia fnuff lxijth-Tj-u
spate's' irtrait, Tet roiirid whh

thoufand Louis d'ors.
he adventures of this diyxertaiidy did

not leffeiiTiisKfnin'srice iri the faVor of
Nancleone rr of'Pius'.VII. r

Lall November, fome.not entirely:ih.
known peifinf? in1 ended to aniu.fe thein-fe.ve- s

at the Cardinal'sexpenfe- - At 7
o'c;oqkone evening ayouns:Abbe ftv

' --; - ':
--7' -'-

- - (V.
'

4 '

and Floxidj, thecoriflitutional guardians
of the: nationare probably engaged : in
plarmin'VcbniSefn'oaal tribute-fchemes-f- or

the 'next feniori, or calculating the
meafure bvhich'the offices of rlie ilare
may be'doley out ejtlier in hand expec-
tation, or rcverfion for. the purposes of
influence. While; for; jbught that i

--
. inient, but w ifhd'tb t i tiirri it;

iriiiaJmg; hiri fer private fecrerary
the v' oi" Najoijyne.

pic-veaud?.;- '.;7 ,
;!

i . '.; ' ' r :
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